NOTICE FOR WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

A walk in interview has been scheduled on 01-11-2021 for the post of Young Professional-II under the department of Soil and Water Engineering, College of Agricultural Engineering, CAE, Pusa for one year. The engagement will be governed by University rules.

The engagement will be purely temporary and contractual basis for an initial period of one year which may be extended for further period provided the performance of the candidate is found satisfactory. The selected candidate will not have any claim for regular absorption in the university based on this purely temporary engagement. The details of the post and qualification are given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Post</th>
<th>No. of Posts</th>
<th>Pay</th>
<th>Qualification and Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Young Professional-II (YP-II) | 01 | Consolidated Rs. 35000/- per month | Qualification:  
> M. Tech. (Soil & Water Engineering) with minimum 60% marks from a recognised university/college.  
> Preference for the Ph.D. candidates.  
> Experience in Remote Sensing and Geographical Information System along with water resource modelling  
Duration: Initially for one year which may be renewed/extended after the performance of the candidate and need of the college. |

The interested candidate may appear with all his/her original academic and experience related documents along with their photocopy. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.

**Date and Time of interview:** 27-10-2021, 11.00 am

**Venue of Interview:** Web conference Hall, College of Agricultural Engineering, Pusa.

Sd/-

Dean, CAE

Memo No 584 Dean/CAE/RPCAU, Pusa

Dated 12/10/2021

1. Copy forwarded to Officer-in-charge, ARIS cell of the University for uploading the notice in the University website.
2. Copy forwarded to ICAR institutions, SAUs, CAUs, NITs, and other concerned institutes for circulation among the eligible candidates.

Sd/-

Dean, CAE

CC: 1. Director Education for information.  
2. Secretary to Vice-Chancellor for information of the Honourable Vice-Chancellor, Dr. RPCAU, Pusa  
3. Head, SWE, CAE, Pusa